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$138,620Total
This leaves for contingencies $11,380.
The matter as It now stand» I» simply 

this, that the Connell 1» assured by bona 
tide offers from men willing to sign con
tracts and enter upon the work at once 
that the entire cost of the Improvements, 
as endorsed by the Property Committee 
end Market Association and since by Conn
ell, will not exceed the sum of $160,000.

I refrain from any comment upon Mr. 
8beard's estimate, tout In face of the M)- 
eotute facts, I cannot see that the ÇounçU 

In endorsing the placing of the 
bylaw before the people.
Time to “Mend tor End* the Market.

As It to leave ho stone unturned a heavy
weight deputation, representing the Market 
Association, also beset the Connell. Meeer* 
H. Donald, R..10. Steele, and J. Herbert 
Mason all zealously endorsed Improvement, 

... pointing out that the time had 
“to mend or end the market." 

Denison Gets After Ihéard.
Architect Sheard’a final estimate was In, 

and so far as he could calculate on the 
“imperfect sketches'' at Ms disposai, said 
sketches Involved an expenditure of $387,- 
000. This was Aid. Denison's opportunity, 
and he rose to It. He quoted the bona 
fide offers In the above letter, and also an
other letter from the superintendent of the 
Bceton Market, who hud pronounced the 
plans the most perfect he had ever seen. 
The contractors mentioned above were all 
reputable, solvent men, he said. He felt 
he had done ell mortal man could do to 
convince a council willing tot be convinced.

When he moved the adoption of the re
ports the shouts of “carried 1” showed Oonn-

had been^ttrst

i

Ten Thousand People Will Have Sore 
Arms in a Fortnight

[hree Bylaws to Be Submitted Will 
Inbludë Market Improvement

In. THE CASPESIA
the first steamship of this company’s Itae, 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7t'h of De
cember, arriving at Paspeblac on the 15th, 
and leaving that port for MUford Haven on 
or about the 18th, calling at Charlottetown, 
P.B.I., en route.

The OASPESIA Is 3000 tons and one of 
the finest fitted up steamships for patsen- 
gersXhat have ever beeu placed ou the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 500 3rd class. First 
cabin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to 
$25.

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all points In Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Hallway or ther
Af'orCfurther particular* and Information as 
to passengers and freight apply to CA1 1. 
MONTAGUE YATES. U! St. Joha-M:reet, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 05 Grace- 
church-street, London E.O. ea
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c c Dec. 13th, noon. 
Dec. 14th, noon.

, Majestic 
Cymric ,

Superior Second Cabin ac
commodation on Majestic.

ccan err i
Four Fire Hulls Have Beeu Set 

Apart for This Purpose — There 
Seems to Be a 
Bakers These 
lyle Takes a 
Cents
While Yon Pay 10 Cents.

BProduces Tenders 
Reputable Contractors

3CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OF£td. Denison 
From
Which Show Tbet His Flans 
for Mew Market Cam 
rled Out for Less Than flSO,-

I' 1
1Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt.s W'i » -Big Profit fpr 

lMy»—Ex-Aid. Cnr-
CO!

DECEMBER 13,42Æ0 UPWARDSn

Sold In Lead Backets O air 
At Z6c. 30c. 10c, 80c end S0o

Be Car-
n tract at 01-8 

Per Three-Pound Loaf, To men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 
little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 
middle-aged and 'old man should read it. Address:

CHARLES A. PIPON,.General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street *-»t, Toronto.

jthe later
ct-meOeO — Bat New Plaas Will Be 

Had to Fit the Bylaw, Instead 
of the Bylaw Fitting the Plane- 
Den Bridge and Harbor-Square 
the Other Two.

JIt was with mixed feelings that the Lo
cal Board of Health awarded contracts for 
annual supplies to the Isolation Hospital 
yesterday afternoon. As public servants 
they rejoiced to see*William Carlyle, baker, 
get the bread contract, at per 3-pound 
loaf. But as private consumers their re
morse must have been great when they re
collected that the same loaf coat them' 10c. 
The same baker sells them retail at that 
price, and wholesale at 8c. And the bread 
will be delivered at the rate of 20 or 80 
loaves a day to the Hospital, the sam» as 
It is to the public. The Board thought that 
If the quality of breed for the victims of 
contagion were not as good as that dealt 
to the victims who are not In hospitals, It 
ought to be.

LL iB j»B K Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter BesortDr. C. T. Saitden, zK e

K B The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

A little over a year ago The World In
itiated an agitation to improve St. Law
rence Market and the old City Hall Immedi
ately upon the vacation of the latter. To
day it Is pleased to record that the people 
will be asked in January to vote $156,000 
to esny it out. The movement has not 
had many vicissitudes of fortune. Opposi
tion to It has not shown itself openly and 
the only breakers It had ahead took the 
form-of delays and shifts which all but 
hoiked It. But Council has endorsed Its 
submission to the people unanimously. 

r The Report That Was Adopted. 
The Board of Control yesterday morning 

finally met to sanction the submission of 
the three bylaws, and reported to Council 
as follows:
fit. Lawrence Market Improvement.

The Board of Control, after giving this 
matter Its best consideration, are of opin
ion that the sum of $150,000 should be 
ample to make the necessary Improvements 
to the St. Lawrence Market, and. In view 
of the urgent necessity of this much need
ed work being proceeded with without de
lay, have decided to recommend the Coun
cil to submit a bylaw at the approaching 
municipal elections to provide for the Is
sue of debentures to the amount of $150,- 
000 to defray the cost of the Improvements, 
on the distinct understanding that before 
the bylaw is read a third time, competitive 
plans be prepared and tenders called for 
to order that It may be definitely ascer
tained that the entire work can be done 
for the sum above darned.

Debenture Bylaws.
The board also ask authority to Introduce 

bylaws to provide for the issue of deben
tures as follows:

1. $62,500, to defray the cost of the con
struction and erection of a new iron bridge 
on Queen-street across the Don River, 
and of removing the bridge now at Queen- 
street to Eastern-avenue, over the same 
river. In the city of Toronto.

2. $40,000, for cribbing Block “D" refer
red to In the Esplanade agreement, so as 
to retain filling upon said block in the city 
of Toronto.

It Is farther recommended that the said 
bylaws be submitted to a vote of the duly 
qualified electors at the approaching muni
cipal elections.

The bylaws, It will be observed, Involves 
$252,500 In debentures. Aid. Haihim, who 
Is unwell, sent a final appeal by letter for 
n chimes bylaw, but it didn't go down.

Letter Wtitl*6:»dlrtclies It.
Aid. Denison 'and Lamb had come to 

Council prepared to fight for the new mar
ket, bat they found nobody to fight them. 
They were also loaded with the following 
letter to the Mayor from Architect Sy
mons, who had accompanied the Market 
ComimUnion on its tour:

fleeing by the newspaper reports of 
City Hall matters that Mr. Sheard esti
mates the cost of the alterations to be In 
excess of the amount of my estimate, I 
beg respectfully to bring to your notice the 
following Information relative to my esti
mate. To verify my estimate I have pre
pared further detailed J»1 
tlons for each trade, t$n< 
referred to Mr. Sheard 
work has taken a gréa 
involved much expense, hut I determined 
to do It In order to verify my statements, 
with these additional data I have obtain
ed bona fide tenders for each trade from 
responsible contractors living in the city 
with the following result:.
Contractors’ - Tenders Under $H50,-

Return passages, $50. Hotels ^Prlncaas 
and Hamilton, Boarding Houses, $10

and
rhXd8tl four week, to

LOTS, Berths* resermi

on application^ AHpRN gec b
Toronto Office : 72 Tonge-street. BAR-

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

I Koke 140 Yonge St., Toronto n

asasasBsasasisasEsasESMîsasasEsasEsasHsasEsasBSHSESBsasasay THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY¥

Only Slç Hours »t Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Bnsque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn lag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.F.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

THE BESTiall furnaces.

G0AL&W00D I246
dl was convinced.

Aid. Sheppard told how he 
to get on the ground.

Hot Roosts for Sheard.
Aid. Denison was Interrupting Aid. Leslie 

for quoting Mr. Sheard that the original 
estimate did not Include certain things. 
The Controller retorted: “Then Mr. Sheard 
mast be a falsifier," and Aid. Lamb shout
ed, "Hear, bear.”

Aid Denison also remarked that Mr. 
Sheard didn’t know what he was talking 
about, and the Controller pacified him by 
consenting to take the alderman’s word for 
U, end let the bylaw go.

Before tt passed, however, Aid. Denison 
denied Mr. Sheard’a contention that there 
was no provision for steam In his plans. 
He announced, however, that none had been 
made for cold storage. Mr. Sheard to the 
contrary, there was provision for asphalt 
fleering, but Mr. Sheard had no tight 
to swell 
Ing cold
eluded, “I’ll have to object to him be
ing paid any money for his services, be
cause he hasn’t earned It.”

Council toughed.
Aid. Burns: Do you want to speak, Aid. 

McMurrich?
Aid. McMurrich: No; I think It's unanlm-

COs, TAKE THE?

Dominion SS. Line.14 Queen Street East.

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES*
6 King Street East. - 
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKSi„
Foot of Church Street

YARDSI
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
The Si e In Meat».

In meat» the revelation was almost as FOR EUROPE
From *61. John. From Halifax

Wed. Nov. 80 
Wed. Dec. 14 
Wed. Deo. 2d

R. O. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.CKS startling. Thome» Bertie will supply beef, 

hind quarter, at 6c and front quarter at 4c 
per pound.

The milk contract went to t. H. Elliott, 
that for the grocery supply to John Lum
bers and that for dry goods to J. C. Jones 
at various prices.

Steamer.
Vancouver..
Labrador....
Scotsman...
From Boston.
Dominion............... ............. ........................‘5JJ J
New England .............................................

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. 240

Thur. Dee, 1 
Thur. Deo. 18 
Thur. Deo. 29REAVER LINEf aS

1 Portland le Liverpnel.
Portland to Liverpool, S. S. Gallia, Dec. 

29, '98. Excellent first, second and third- 
class accommodation,

S. J. SHARP, 80 ïonge-street, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

i
ALLOWING I

Commander 
Deer Park

1

iFree Yaeelaatle*.
The Treasurer must finance $i060 

vide Immediate necessities In deplii 
the smallpox outbreak. Tlijj jukv 
Lamb’s motion, and whA merwlSn 
will be voted again.

By suggestion of Dr. Sheard^Wf jrermls- 
sion of Chairman Sheppard of the Fire and 
Light Committee, the Board will utilise 
four fireballs' for public tree vaccination 
purposes, beginning to-day, namely, Cownn- 
evenue, Duudae uud Queen, Bolton-avenue 
and Y ark ville-avenue. In these and the 
Medical Health Office the Medical Health 
Officer wants to see 4t least 10,000 children 
and others vaccinated between the hours of 
4 and 6 p.m. within e couple of weeks.

to pro
ng with 
as Aid. 
ceded It rçEF BANKS.e

*1M>

DOMINION Bank-IKOKEKS, the estimate by introduc- 
storage. “Why,” . he con- WINTER CRIME TO THE SCENES OF>RIA ST, TORONTO.

The Battlefields of the 
Spanish-Ameri|Can War

by the AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW] 
UNITED STATES MAIL
s. s. NEW YORK 

(U-S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Soiling from New York Saturday, March 

4 1899, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, SI B- 
0‘NEY, DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO. SAN 
JUAN, PONCE, THE WINDWARD IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., . 
Tiers 14 and 15, N.R. Office, « Bowling 

Green, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

CAPITAL • 1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.iw’s Nest Coal 

glnla (lots of 1000)
danellesootsot woo) 
n bo dots of 1000) 
int (lots of 500) 
ter 100 (lots of 1000) 
ble Five dots of 500) 
ugglerdotsof 1000)

ill at close figures.

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited. •**

Bills of Exchange on United States end 
Eusope Bought amd Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, edrner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offlces-j-Queen and HSstther-etreets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourne and Spadlna and 
College.

ous.
And unanimously It was that the report 

was passed, and the bylaws read.
No Consumptive Hospital Bylaw.
Dr. Bnrrick also asked the Board of 

Control In the morning to let the people 
vote on a bylaw to give $26,006 towards a 
lc< a! consumptive hospital for the poor. 
He claimed the Gravenhurst Institution was 
tor the rich only. He appealed to pnt a 
stop to the contagion, 
thought there were bylaws enough, and 
for the present sanitariums enough.

Toronto’s Model Charch.
B. T, Coady, City Treasurer, recel réd 

yesterday from John Flrstbrook, treasifer 
of Jarvto-street Baptist Church, $375 being 
the last Intsalment of the $750 taxes which 
this unique congregation voluntarily pays 
annually, at 15 mills on the dollar. In con
cluding, the letter says:

“In making the. payment on behalf of 
Jnrvis-street Baptist Church, I formally pro
test against exemption; and especially 
against the exemptions of ecclesiastical 
property,as contrary to the principles which 
should govern the relations of civil authori
ties to religious bodies, and request that 
the corporation shall use Its Influence to 
have the law amended so as teytbollsh such 
exemptions."

Strike Fizzles Oat.
Only an inconsiderable few of the street 

Cleaning striking carters went hftek to work 
yesterday morning, but the usefulness of 
all is now past, for the snow Is all but 
removed.

Pie for Doctors.
Dr. Hamilton, Church-street, Dr. Harley 

Smith, Prof. Shuttleworth and perhaps an
other will Inject the vaedne. The Health 
Department have been vaccinating on an 
average 2060 persons annually for the past 
five years. If the response Is not general 
and satisfactory enough the Medical Health 
Officer threatens to make vaednation com
pulsory. Meantime Phoebe-street residents 
are being treated. Ten thousand jtolnts, 
costing 5c each, end each capable of vac
cinating one person, have been secured,

To Enlarge Isolation Hospital,
" k It was also dedded to have City Surveyor 

Sankey make plans for the enlargement of 
the statutory land a Mut the Isolation Hos
pital, In order to provide for the enlarge
ment of the institution.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.246t

DON’T SHOVEL
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!your dollarsBut the Board 462

coal Imourltles i burns taflne ashès. Prices fluctuate.

IN, EUROPEWall Paperscome to us 
market It’SrCHELL&CO Christmas ShipsThe plans are to 

be submitted to the Parks and Exhibitions 
Committee, and upon receiving their ap
proval the necessary permission to enlarge 
wiirle ffefced ot Abe LleutenanteGoveraor- 
ln-Ooundl.

76 Yonge Street»
i arranging lot, drRj quota* 
c Stocks. i

book your order? No bleached papers that fade out 
but genuine regular stock.

15c Papers for 8c 
English Sanitary Tiles 10c 
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15c

.... Dec. 8 
.Dec. 10 . 
.Dec. 14 
.Dec. 17

New England....
Campania...
Labrador....
Umbria.......

Tickets and all information from

38 KING STREET CAST. \ ’P. BURNS & CO.,

NEHAHA 4 A Good Opportunity.
The stock of Weeds and worsteds In 

Archambault'» tailor shop, 125 Yonge- 
street, is being slaughtered on account of 
a fire a few days ago over tie store. This 
is a chance to secure clothe for boys’ and 
méfias suits that very seldom occurs, as 
the goods are only slightly tainted with 
smoke, and practically as good;
But, as Mr. Archambault foSrsTti® 
ers may think he Is giving them fire goods 
at regular prices, he has decided to clear 
out the old stock and purchase a new one, 
which he expects by Monday—-when he will 
be ready to resume business as usual at 
125 Yonge-street.

‘I
'»»»»"VWTVVTT vssssrwwvwnwmwsw A. F. WEBSTER,

COAL & WOODt price will make 
u money.

lf.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE

Call and see them.
No trouble to show goods. 
At-

The Very Bestea new. 
custom* At Lowest Prices

MERRETT’Sans and spectttca- 
ce the matter was 
to report ou. This 
t deal of time and

r-
ria St., Toronto. OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 

i 306 QUEEN STREET E.
A 415 SPADTNA AVENUE.

ESPLANADE STREET (new 
Berkeley Street). 

ESPLANADE (Foot of West 
Market Street).

BATHURST STREET (nearly 
opposite Front Street). 

PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING, 
iigl YONGE STREET (AT O F. 
B. CROSSING).

NICARAGUA CANAL BILL.

Some Changez to Be'Made In the
Measure Regarding Construction.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 7—The Senate 

Committee on the Nlacaragua Canal to
day decided upon some changes In the bill 
for the construction of the canal, and au
thorized Senator Morgan to press the mat
ter upon the early consideration of the 
Senate. The most important change ma$e 
Is one leaving to the President to decide 
whether the bonds of the Government shall 
be issued to aid the construction of the 
canal or the proceeds of the sale of the 
Pacific Railroads shall he devoted to that 
purpose.

The bill, as now to be reported, leaves 
the details of ti)e construction In the hands 
of the Maritime Company as before, and 
will contain a special provision limiting the 
amount of cash In the United States trea
sury that may be devoted to Its use to $5,- 
006,600.

Senator Morgan was authorized to make 
a new report on the bill, covering the 
changes and giving much historical data 
concerning the enterprise.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 846

ar at V Money Lent on 
ücn I • Mortgage. Ge
lt. Loans made on Mining

246163 King St. W.

LAST XMAS SHIPSCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
■pïS I* eaccessfntiy used montitiyjby over

pVvourdnfggfsfhjr’ciska'otitos Bstitoé- 
,0004. Take no other.as all Mixtures, pills end 
Imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box. Ns. », 10 degrees stronger, IS per box. No. 
lor 2 mailed ©n receipt of price and two 2-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor-Ont.

zra-Noa. i and a sold ana recomnfendea by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Bold In Toronto by ell wholesale and 
retail drugg'sts.

EPPS’S COCOA St eer
ie t. 2nd. age.

Seals .... ...Dec, 13 75.06 45.75 .....
Paris ............... Dec. 14 75.00 -.42.50 27.00
Pennland ....Dee. 17 .......... fjSS.OO ••■•j
8t. Paul ... .Dec. 21 75.00 42.50 27.00

Berths reserved in advance.

& CO 3| AdelaldeSt.
000. COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST v

more Copper and 
Inlng Company.
mxw ready for mailing to all 
ns their address. This la ' 

>est proposition offered, ab 
ter cents a share, for a mine 
g Solomon lead, “not « pro- 
treat Greenwood and Copper: 

JOHN M. MacINTYBK, 
Secretary, London, Oat,

Carpenter work, Geo. Rothbone ...$30,760 
Masomy, brickwork, etc., Oakley &

Holmes ....................................................
Steel and cast Iron work. Domin

ion Bridge Co............................... • ■ ■■
Heating and plumbing, Purdy & 

Mansell

32,042 -,
A

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

General Steamship Agent.

37,003

9,910^-----<

Back Aches ïi c*d

ELIAS ROGERS C0, SUPPER5 Bear 
’s Nest Coal 
Park
ry-Trlumph
ther mining shares 
ght and sold.

Manor" THE EPPS’S COCOALIMITED lee I e
/#,

BEING BANISHED 
FROM OTTAWA.

INDIPOv* *11
bell telephoneCOAL

LOWEST PRICES

THX OattT
HINDOO REMEDY
jgS.fS'SNfltSFEv

CRATE,]
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT, ai 
PEA.
WM. MoOIIjXj cfo Oo.

BEAD OFFICE AND YARD !îîî,m.a ia.Sr u>bt
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE *39 ^UEEI< STREET WET

Telephone BOG. ,H

The Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famou»/ Hof 
Springs, Arkansas; Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas aud California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furniahed 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

OF CANADA-! 95c
ESaS'i

95c AND RETURN

ssm.8
PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

Going Friday, Dec. 9, at 2.10 p.m., 3.66 
p.m., 5.30 p.m., 6 p.m. and U.1D p.m. Also 
on special train leaving Union Station at 7 
p.m., and lauding passvngorsjst G. T. King- 
street Station. - - „

Good returning all trains Saturday, Dec. 
10, or by special train returning from King, 
street Station, Hamilton, at 1 a.m„- Satur
day, Dec. 10.

Special train will stop at S. Parkdale both
* Tickets and all information *t 1 King- 
street west, corner of Yonge, Union Station 
or South Parkdale.

J W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.. TORONTO.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.

I
Doan’s Kidney Pills Doing It.ARA & CO„ AN

tto Street, Toronto. zour
Few people stop to consider what an 

aching, paining, lame-back means—fall to 
recognize that It Is the kidneys beneath 
the back that are the source of the trouble.

Tbe pain In the back Is simply the kld- 
ticys" cry for help. Will yon go to them 
with tbe right remedy?

Doan’s Kidney Pills arc the right remedy. 
They have cured hundreds of aching backs 
In Ottawa; have cured thousands of eas;g 
of severe kidney disease throughout the 
Dominion.

Many people are coming forward and 
speaking a good word for Doan’s Kidney 

< Pills. One of these Is Mr. Andrew Male
ary, 584 Llsgar-street, Ottawa. r

HIcsge, IILeresr A$tsis
C. D. Daniels & Co„ druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto. Opt.
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 

- the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.nj. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

SPEOTIN G

Is season and tbe J*®!"?
Iniug Co.. Limited, of Rat 
z secured a large numper ot 
nsr (properties In that oUh 
ed a branch office at Lon* 
tbe sale of both propejj*®?

They have about » 
Iuds In properties. Writ» oj 
irst-street. -London, Ont.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
248

bek Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and

hood Verlcocele, 6ld Gleets and all dis- 
eases’ of the Gcnlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you, Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. '-46

Variété 1*»'

Honest rape. &Sleighs Medland & JonesA Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is A foe with 
which men are constantly .grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, It makes Its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
tbe digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument In which eveu a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

OVELTY. General Ieeurence Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1886.

I The rape in Cottam Seed is 
the finest imported sweet sum
mer German seed, costing two 
or three times as much as sub
stitutes found in other goods. 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good 
for Cottam Seed.

more opportunity to 
purchasing the above 

>f the Ipw-priced' Roeslaflfl
He said that for five years he had been 

greatly troubled with severe pains across 
his back aud hot flashes extending up be
tween his shoulders and over bis body. 
When he stooped he could not straighten 
up again without pain intense over his kid
neys.

"I saw Doan’s. Kidney Pills favorably 
mentioned," said he. "and got a box at the 
drug store, and must say that I experienc
ed relief from the first few doses. I con
tinued to Improve right along, and am now 
free from pain of nnj- kind, and feel quite 
restored to my usual health."

Doan’s 'Kidney Pills are without any 
question the most popular and effective 
Kidney medicine In the world. Bright’s 
Disease,~Dlabetes. Dropsy, Backache,Grav
el, Sediment in the Urine, Headache,Dizzy 
Spells, Rheumatism, Lumbago, and all kid
ney and urinary troubles vanish before 
them as mists before the morning sun.

Sold by all druggists at 50c. a box, or 
three boxes for $1.25, or sent by mall on 
receipt of price. The Doan Kidney Pill 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

CP*CPU 95C CP*Money to Loanr-li--i CPU CP*CPU
1rdanelles.

rsUrisKr SoMl
lire low.
REPUBLIC STOCKS.

CP*AT 4 PER CENT.
TsL 107» Office—Mall Building, Toronto

CPU
CP* Will be tbe Eswad Trip Bate CP*CUBE YOUftSELF! CP*Use Big <3 for Gonorrboes, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
chargee, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mneons mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous. a

i ^OUKES^ 
Win iu> I Ssjrs. V 
f Osaraoteed « 
f net to «nature.
[ Prevent* oentagloo.
thiEvasiCheiiioalCo.

1 TORONTO SSed CPUMERCHANTS CPR• BABT. COTTAM k CO. L05D01Y, au 
label. Cooteeti. manufactured under 

« ■ aient», sell senarately-BITlI) BREAD, lue. ; P*R(M 
HOLDER. 6e. ; BKED. 10c. With COTTAMb SSSD you 
get this 25c. worth for We. Thro* times tbe vaiue of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagea-post free 35c.

CP*NOTICEXWants Her Cousins.
Mr. L. P. Ennis of 724 Flfth-aveone, 

Pittsburg, Pa., has asked Chief Urn sett for 
the assistance of the police jn locating John 
McCardle and John and James Rafferty. 
The three men are cousins of Miss Mery 
McGorris, who is now in Pittsburg, and, 
when last heard of, her lost relatives 
In Toronto.

,WYER & CO., CPR —TO —Fire Insurance Co’y
’ HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
HAHILTON 5!CPR

NS*King street west, Toronto. CPR1 CP*n» a comfoai CP*
cp* <He"tet.„tsej^î.-s,.r.)Uuot<# ""

CPR CPR
CPR Returning any train December 10th CPR 
CpR INSIST ON YOUR TICKETS READ- CPR 
CPR IN0 VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC. '

c. e. Hern Huso*,
i King St. B., Toronto. CP*

1C STOCKS The Latest and Best.Circular sent on request
were1 IT IS USELESS

To try to cure disease without removing 
the reuse. For this purpose an anttl-septltc 
drink must be used—tbe only one ever dis
covered Is Itadam’s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto. 9% Adelalde-street east 

THE RADAM MICUOBBKILLE^Op..

JOB* H. C. MIR lH, - 6rserai Ages
AGENTS WANTED.Matthew Guy’s

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

CO-BO1INING SHARES 240

4T AND SOLD
23 Colborne-St.

Scuttled a Yacht.
Somebody scuttled David Smith’s steam 

yacht, Venettn in Ashbridge’s Bay yester
day. She lies with her deck under water 
now. A $500 organ was missed and other 
d)iniage done. The vessel Is worth $2000.

CPRThe Greatest Blood Tonic In 
J the world. Positive ears for 
F sick Headache. Rheumatism. 

Pimples. Constipation, Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. *era!aT *1 bottle for 
*5 cents. 87)4 Queen St. West, Toronto.

CPROne of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother iGraves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

CPR
CPR CPI,N CPU24(1 1
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